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835 Lincoln Ave, A-2
West Chester, PA 19380

Dessert Stations
Assorted Miniature Pastries
A colorful display of miniature desserts prepared by our pastry chefs including anything from mini cannoli
to seasonal dessert shooters and bite size tarts.

Cake Bar
BASES | new york style cheesecake, chocolate cake, pound cake
TOPPINGS | vanilla and chocolate buttercream, chocolate sauce, caramel sauce, shaved white chocolate,
chopped pecans, walnuts, mixed berry compote, whipped cream, chocolate and rainbow sprinkles

Cannoli Bar
The station includes your classic cannoli shells and chocolate chip ricotta filling along with your choice of
three additional fillings.
RICOTTA BASE | funfetti, nutella, cherry-orange, raspberry, tiramisu
CREAM BASE | vanilla, chocolate, limoncello, coconut custard
TOPPINGS | rainbow sprinkles, mini chocolate chips, crushed oreo’s, white and dark chocolate curls,
almonds, pistachios, powdered sugar
Seasonal flavors available upon request

Cheesecake Bar
New York style cheesecake triangles that your guests can top with chocolate sauce, caramel, shaved white
chocolate, chopped pecans, walnuts, mixed berry compote, and whipped cream.
This station can be made gluten free upon request

Churro Bar
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Guests can top our homemade mini churros with their choice of Mexican chocolate sauce, caramel, or
mixed berry compote and serve with vanilla ice cream.
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Donut Station
Our servers will dip homemade cake donuts in the guests’ choice of chocolate or vanilla icing, powdered
sugar, or cinnamon sugar. Guests can then top with chopped nuts, rainbow and chocolate sprinkles,
crushed Oreo’s, M&M’s, or graham cracker crumbs.

Gelato Bar
Choice of two farm fresh gelatos from Gemelli Artisanal Gelato in West Chester, PA. Ask your coordinator for
a current list of flavors.
TOPPINGS | white and dark chocolate curls, crushed biscotti, chopped pecans, walnuts, mixed berry
compote, almonds, whipped cream

Miniature 3” Pies – choose three
FLAVORS | apple, pumpkin, peach, blueberry, cherry, chocolate cream, coconut cream, banana cream,
key lime, lemon meringue

S’Mores Bar
Our staff with toast to order marshmallows for guests to top make their own s’mores with graham crackers,
assorted Hershey’s chocolate bars, and miniature candies.

Warm Dessert Bar
Choice of two warm desserts served a la mode (vanilla ice cream)
COBBLER | apple, peach, blueberry, and seasonal flavors available upon request
BREAD PUDDING | cinnamon, chocolate chip, apple, and seasonal flavors available upon request
ADD ON + | bananas foster for additional $2.00 per person
SUBSTITUTE + | gemelli’s gelato for additional $1.00 per person
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Ice Cream Bar
Guests will make their own sundaes with vanilla or chocolate ice cream
TOPPINGS | chocolate fudge, caramel, whipped cream, m&m's, crushed oreo's, cherries, sprinkles
ADD ON + | warm cookies and brownies for additional $2.00 per person
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